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[ Do Not Lepthe. "Flii"
Make a "Fluke" of

The Liberty Bond
Campaign

Even though the Spanish influenza is hitting the Lib-
erty Bond drive hard, this is the time to show your real
patriotic spirit. Do not wait for the Liberty Bond sales-
men to come to you. Hunt one up, or your nearest bank,
and lend your money to Uncle Sam at a good rate of
interest.

Some people seem to think when they buy a Bond
they are spending their money. But they are simply
lending, and the savings will come handy in later years.
So lend all you can and your savings will grow, backed
up by the best security on earth?the greatest country on
earth?The U. S. A.

Gladden Your Feet

With a Pair of These Shoes

tYou
cannot be happy unless your

feet are comfortable! You know-
that as well as we do. Our shoes for

?omen and children are designed on
scientifically perfect lines to give ut-
most comfort. They are made of

hoice leathers to give service. They
are fashionable, good to 'ook at and
satisfactory in every way. Reason-
able in price, too. Included among
hem are the famous Dorothy Dodd

Women's dark tan calf, with mili-

Lady Walker Shoe?narrow and
road toe, in black; a good comfort

? ith flexible sole. SB.
Light tan calf, with turn sole; Dorothy Dodd high top, with

Louis heel. sl2.
Gray Shoes, with military and French heels, cloth and kid

tops; high shoes with plain tips. $9 to sls.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Striped Shirt Waists
Dark-striped Waists in Xavy, green, brown and gray;

sizes 36 to 46. $5.95 and $6.50.

White Tub Silk Waists, with colored stripes; can be
worn high or low; sizes 36 to 46. $2.50 and $5.95.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

The Best Gloves Your

Money C n Buy
Most women who have

bought gloves here in the past /'-If S
will come to us again this sea- ( ,'l|
son, because they realize that / j
here they will obtain gloves / 3 / /
that give positive value and | /yffiS/L
sure service. In spite of a gen-
eral scarcity, we have a com- I' f
plete stock of gloves, all of // 1r~~
thoroughly trustworthy quali- JU ?

-

1 "*

ties. [/J
In brown Gloves of the finest quality French Kid, we have

practically every shade of brown. The'shades that are hard to
get are here to match any dress or suit in brown. Gauntlet
and two-clasp, with Paris point backs, five-row emb-oidery and
crochet backs?overseam and P-K stitching. From the' best
makers in the world, in every size, 5j4 to 7?4. Buy your
Christmas gloves now. 52.25 to 53.75.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Select Your
Aeolian-Vocalion Now

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.^

_JTOBER 8, 1918.

This Store Closes
Saturday at Six

Navy blue Serge Dress, in Russian
blouse effect, with belt and large, attrac-

tive buckle; soutache braid trimmed?col-
larless, with diagonal closing.

Very Special at $25.00

Dress of Men's Wear Blue Serge,
made with panel front and back, with
fancy silk braid and cluster of buttons?-
tan broadcloth collar?silk cord tie with
beaded ornament ?belt plain fitted, giv-
ing straight lines.

Very Special at $25.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Maribou Capes
A very warm wrap for cool days and evenings. In

natural, taupe and black?s7.so ?S2l.so.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

iTuOM^i

Hang These Draperies

At Your Window
The scores of attractive patterns and designs in curtains and

draperies offer you an assortment that is easy to choose from.
Recent novelties are here, as well as the staple draperies that
are always in good taste. Serviceable qualities that will give
thorough satisfaction in every way. Our window has an excel-
lent assortment of the Quaker Craft Laces on display. Other
beautiful patterns innumerable in our drapery department.

Filet Curtains in white, ivory and ecru; pair, $2.00 to $12.00.
Filet Edgings for curtains; yard, 5c to 25c.
Filet Net for curtains, in white, ivory and ecru; yard,

29c to 89c.
Beautiful Cretonnes for over draperies; yard, 30c to $1.98.
Arch Door Curtains?Sunfast, Madras and Chenille and Silk

Tape'try. Ml shades; pair, $5.00 to $25.00.
BOWMAN'S-?Second Floor.

Exceptional Falues Are Offered
Lovely Fall Dresses

? A chain of fortunate circumstances

nSBSk is responsible for these really unusual

v j99p'i values in new fall and early winter

T Js dresses. This is YOUR chance to

1 I Vnf ' secure a lovely and becoming dress for

3|jSy j ill ] less than you expected to pay.

/jjj | :|! There are plenty of styles here for

p®k' I \ il every taste. You'll fall in love with

at ? f ijfw'v 3 these dresses at first sight, and their

H attractive prices will make it easy for

you to acquire one of them.

Men's Wear Serge Dress, in Navy blue,
trimmed with broad and medium bands
on blouse ?new Jap loose-flowing sleeve
?round neck ?silk sash, and skirt trim-
med with braid and self-covered buttons.

Very Special at $35.00
Men's Wear Serge of Navy blue, tunic

effect with rose-embroidered broad band
on skirt and vest ?self-covered buttons
?sash ties at side with fancy braid orna-
ment.

Very Special at $33.00
Many other excellent values in -this

special lot that was purchased under
most fortunate circumstances, which en-
ables us to quote them at these prices.

V/00l Dress Goods
Don't Buy Unless You Need

Thzm, But // You Need

Them, Buy Now
The most indispensable of our needs?good, warm and sub-

stantial clothing for .the cold and penetrating late Autumn and
Winter winds. Anjl last, but not least, they must be of the
right color and texture to conform with our inner feelings?the
sense of satisfaction and knowing that the fabric is Just what
present fashions have decreed.

Since all wools are being used for military needs, it neces-
sarily causes a big curtailment for the civilian. The following
quotations are in many instances less than the price demanded
to-day from its. original source, the manufacturer.

54-inch Kittens Ear Kersey; yard * $7.50
54-inch Velour Melange; yard $6.95
54-inch Velour de Laine; yard $5.50
54-inch Suede Velour; yard $4.85
54-inch black and white check Velour; yard $2.50
54-inch Jersey Cloth; yard $4.50
58-inch Priestley's Scotch Tweeds; yard $3.75
52-inch Chiffon Broadcloths; yard $4.50
40-inch wool-back Charmeuse; yard $3.25
42-inch Premier Crepe; yard

'

$2.50
36 to 54-inch fancy Plaids; yard 85c to $4.95

REMNANTS
in blouse, skirt, dressj suit and coat lengths of strictly all-wool
fabrics in serge, twills, Panamas, taffetas and fancies. The
best shades for Fall, with plenty of Navy and black. These
arc wonderful values at the following figures?-

-36-inch; yard $1.59
48-inch; yard $2.39
54-inch; yard $2.69

BOWMAN'S?Main .Floor.
I
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This Store Closes
Saturday at Six

FOUNDED 1871

Imported Damask
t *

Lunch Cloths
These cloths are made of a beautiful satin finish fner-

cerized Damask?closely woven, and will give durable
service.

Size 36x36; each * 75c
Size 45x45; each $1.25
Size 54x54; each $1.50

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Every Woman
Wants a Sv/eater

When a mere coat is insufficient protection
against the cold, a sweater worn beneath it

\u25a0r VwF gives the additional protection necessary to
comfort. Then, too, on days when a heavy coat

<2 'S burdensome a swcater is jus t the wrap

Here are good sweaters in all styles and
sizes, knit of fine woolen yarns in every wanted

PfejggpPl color. YOU ought to have one!
Fine selection of Wool Sweaters, coat styles

and slip-overs. Slip-overs are pink, purple,
Nile, salmon, turquoise and rose. Some have
self collar and cuffs, others gray or white col-
lars and cuffs. $8.95 to $14.95.

a 5 Coat Sweaters with belts; some tuxedo style.
\ § others with angora collars and cuffs. $3.50 to

V '*> i sh a des, such as maroon, gray, pur-
*? \ ' pie, Copenhagen, rose, green and many others.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Demonstration of
Stylish Stout and
Reduso Corsets

Miss Johns who is con-
ceded an authority on the art of
beautifying the form feminine, is
giving a series of demonstrations
of the famous,STYLISH STOUT \S
CORSETS in our corset section

We invite every woman to
come and show these beauty se- f
crets, consult Miss Johns as to J \
your corsets or other fashion 1/\

This Stylish Stout corset, an |! ?J
innovation for over developed
figure.' Its mission is the slend- /# \
erization of unsightly curves and f§ 1/ |j $k hi

flesh bulges, giving an appearance [flj II i'<| | ,

\
of less weight and symmetrical (§ II MS \iffigure contour. This is accom- jla\u25a0 J Jij
plished without belts or harness- I i|jk\ j!i|
like adjustments. |inj|P I' ij i;ft

Scientific construction and firm, "Stylish Stout"
not heavy boning assuring ab- WMl®
solute comfort. No matter what
your proportions the STYLISH
Stout, Reduso Corset will trans-
form your figure to graceful proportions.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Window Ventilators
tP f jfJpk -/ Made like an adjustable

window screen, only cover-
Fresh Air MHw35# Bed Rooms, _, ..

... .
~, .

Without f _jK KliffiSS d With storm-proof fabric

S^sl PQf SftSSR instead of wire.
Offices. Etc

High With Extensions Price
9 inches 23 to 37 inches 50c
9 inches 31 to 49 inches 60c
9 inches 34 to 59 inches 70c

15 inches 23 to 37 inches 65c
15 inches 31 to 49 inches 75c

Oil Heaters
Don't Worry About Coal?

When you are able to pro-

We have all the makes of
as The New Per-

BOWMAN'S?Basement.
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